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Details of Visit:

Author: Mad Jock
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Feb 2010 1330
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Divine as known to the many, 15 North 11th this time.

The Lady:

Very pretty brunette, web pictures are accurate.

The Story:

My birthday punt in MK. Lea is a very pretty European brunette. Website claims Dutch, not sure
myself but what the hey. The website photos are accurate as are the other FRs. She is a very sexy
lass.

Came into room wearing short top and even shorter mini skirt that covered not a lot! Stood on bed
so I could fondle her at the right height, nice! We undressed and kissed and fondled, she is quite
well endowed breast wise. Moved on to O (covered). Very vigorous and prolonged, in the end I had
to ask her to stop as I was about to pop! Only downside was not able to fondle her during this
process, but the view in the mirror was good though blurred for me!

Moved on to doggie at my request, ufortunately without my specs I couldn't see clearly in the full
length mirror. Deal with it you perv. Keep them on next time. Proceeded to v satisfactory climax with
much bum fondling, she with a hand on my balls to help things along.

Cooled down with a relaxing and thorough massage, thank you and goodbye!

A very sexy lass and good at what she does, however for me a little on the young side and there's
no denying it makes a difference to the lady too even though it maybe shouldn't (and doesn't with
the real stars like Petra, Daniella, Felicity and all time favourite lass Carla). This made it difficult to
strike up a rapport and is she Dutch, well I mentioned a few places I had been to and got a blank
look, normaly if you show interest you get enthusiasm back, maybe she just didn't want to talk about
it.

Great lass and recommended for you younger guys!
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